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Great : Peridd of -- Giving
Respectable Aged and Indigent, females Creek, Miclu, $400,000 for a home for
of the City of New Yortf, and the New widows and orphans; Mrs. Hoke Russell
York Society for the Relief of Ruptured of Providence, R. I, J3SO.0OO tonrarlous
and Crippled Children. - Rhode Island charities; Thomas I Ad- -
tThe late Professor Gold win Smith tit of New Haven. Conn., left his prop

made Cornell university his beneficiary erty. valued at $376,000, ,to New England .

to the extent of, $89,000.-- ; The gift was hospitals and orphan asylums; an anony- -
.made unconditionally, , Professor Smith mous New Torker gave $350,000 to ng,

"I do this to show my affection lumbia university for a schoor of phll--.

for the university. Id the foundattoi of ophy; James A. Patten Of Chicago
which I had the honor of taking part;" wltn $325,000 for chair in the r

to pay respect to the memory of Eira Northwestern ,,Medteal sebogl for the
Cornell, and to. show my attachment as 8t,uy of tuberculosis; Mrs., R. C Dun,

to the union of the two, w,tlow ,of the founder of the Dun eom-bfanc-

werclal left her of- -agency, collectionot, our race on this continent

; ; by Wealthy Americans

Who Havb Returned to People

Mbre Than Billion ; Dollars! Since "BB,a,uea""7.T and $25,000 to
orphan asylums and Alexander Smltli
Cochran of Yonkers bequeathed $250.00

' tuberculosis hospital. - ,
A& O- - Vanderbllt gave $250,000 t '

Yale univelty for an endowment fund
(Mr. vandtrbllfs family has gtven $3.-- v

I f J;;A::A:C;-
Civil War

,i

v
v Helen dou Id, who- Is known throughout

the world for th Urge and varied char-- -
acter of hfcr charitable gifts, la credited"
wtth the small amount nf tl 2.000. If

y

"i '. 'V .L she permitted her beneficence to ,le-- ,
, (Copyright, JJ10, by Associated Literary , come public no donbt she would, rank

" 'Press.) - ; among the "million flats," but she end -

SPITE of the much talk about the her coworkers refuse to give any infor- -
concentration of wealth In the hands matlon- - to the press upon this subjectIN .of the few,' it would seem that there Another similar case will help to sub-- ;

is little danger of such a condition sUntiate the troth of the statement that
' j, menacing America so. long as its the known benefactions are not, byany .

neOpleare filled 'With DhiliuithroDiO nuiV,mean, the, only ones. The magnitude

with each other and with their common
mother "

t)
L

v,

pTJ.iL If Hollenbacka, vt.f,K J-,- 1, bT
.Ued. t TU1t.,.f J63a,0Q.- -

left JUs home, with his
art gallery, to the city, with an add- l-
nonai enaowmeni xuna wmcn maKes
the gift valued at $600,000. The Arnot
ugucn mwimai, wmcn was mnfeiy up- -
ported by Mr. Ajnot generosity during
Ills lifetime, received $35,000.

Arthur Lewlsohn of New York city
gave $630,000 to the following institu- -
tlons: . Colombia university School of
Mines. $250,000; Mount Sinai hoSpltalr
$130,000 for a pathologicR.1 laboratory,

. .ii iiii Lilt: i 1 r v nnri Lri iue ni iitiut 1 1 i
Girls $125,000, "

A
California University Fares WelL '

til.
?u H?f? T?0 Vn

$6,000,000 to the University of Callfor- -
nia and has largely endowed five kinder- -
gartena and a manual training school in
San Francisco, several similar institu- -
tions in Washington, and gtven considr
erable sums to the American university
at Washington, presented a further
$600,000 to the University of California
for an anthropological museum.

jncmjr i iii)o auuru iu nin Miner gtrn- -
erous contributions to medical research
unother $500,000 given to th( University
of Pennsylvania, the money to be used
In... a nu m na i

0srn. . atralna.r. " - hihaiwiilnila, U , . ...
George W. Patten, the millionaire

grain operator, who died September 8,
leu a fortune which it is exDected will '

be used-S- n aid of the
Two weeks before Mr. Pat- -

tens 'death he created a fund of $500,000.
to be known as the Agnes and Louisa
Patten Fund, for the endowment of the

VI"xl0,L """P1?111 association.
Of Darius Ogden Mill fortune $500,- -

' imui Tho. :,;) .niibiiMvuiii th
fact that $13,W,126.2 has actually been

f ' l8 back -- to ; the. people;? ot by1: eti.
forced taxation or government regula- -

.tion, but voluntarily and presumably
happily, with no purpose on the part Of

1 the possessors of wealth beyond m desire
S-J-

Si 'StSf than themselves.
Of this total, W.00M78 was contributed
to education. I30,476,77.7 to religion,

. and $5.714,84J.65 to general charities. ,

This was the year, too. when the. world"
was stlrreJ to hope that the fortune of
John D. Rockefeller. lnlta entirety or in
great part, will untlmately be devoted to
the common (rood. On March 22, a bill

. was introduced Intb the United States
senate by Senatbr Gallihger of New
Hampshlre for the incorporation of the
Bockefeller foundation under .the laws
of the District of Columbia. The object
of the foundation M,Utt the Ume,
Is --to promote the well belngand

the United
lCi!"JMt,5

States
I? . rPto"and

!

possessions and of foreign lands in the
r acquisition and dissemination of knowl- -

edge, in the prevention of suffering and
in the promotion of any andall the ele--

ments bf human progress." The incor- -

porators. named were John D. Kockefel- -

ler, John D. Rockefeller Jr. Frederick
T. Gates, Starr J. Murphy and Charles O.

of his less comprehensive benefaction,
the general education board, was $50,- -
000.000. and his sifts during the past 20
years, according to his chief almoner,
Frederick T. Gates, have exceeded $150,- -
000,000.- - How much will ultimately be
invested in the Rockefeller foundation,
provided it Is authorised by congress. Is
a matter of Conjecture. But ! it should
transpire that Mr. Rockefeller intjnds
thus to dispose of the greater part orhls
fortune, the yearSJli 1 outdistance
in the amount otA'ts phtlanthropio gifts

. .,

vv ot.. t vUa,.LaM.o iiivn. inn dormitories.Mnseum of Art, the Museum of Naturaf
History, the' Home for Incurables, and Glft8 rnt. iu 0rdinar-city- ,the Botanical Gardens, all of New York

received $100,000 each. The Na-- Among the smaller gifts (although It
tlonal Red Cross and St. Luke's hospital, seems like Ingratitude to refer to gifts'
San- - Francisco, also received benefac- - varying from$5000 to $200,000 In Such
tlons. The gift to the hospital was not terms), certhin ones are conspicuous onstipulated in Mr. Mills' will, but hU account of some oddity In connection
children, knowing his wishes In the mat-- with them. Among these S. R King Of v
ter, set aside $50,000 from their share Ottawa, Kan., sets aside $200,090 for tbe
for this charity. education of young men, stipulating that

John Everett Smith, a wealthy printer they do not study for the ministry. Wtl- -
of Norwood, Mass., made Tufts college Mam Vanderbllt Astounded the French
the legatee of a half million dollar es- - by changing the course of a public road

the bulk of his estate of $2,100,000 to bo
divided between the New England Pea- -

BW.Hdfoe for Crtppted Children, of
Boston, and the Free Hospital for
Women, of Brookline. Mr. Wright's will

was that tho name Turner should be
changed to Harriman, a condition which
aroused a great deal of discussion, but
which was finally decided In accord- -
ance with Mrs. Harriman's wishes. Mrs.

any prevous years oy nuu.on. uu Chlcwt , old age rla'med J"8"on hv crocer pensioning Co'leges throuati pnh,inE lf tn nk ppiona;. the
out America ?u world's great institutions . of learning.

Psychology of Giving. smaller pooX oneT) benSd by 6ince then hlfl f Medlcal Re"
If one looks beneath the uninviting another million, while libraries and gen- - Bercn nas absorbed his greatest inter-aspe- ct

of the cold figures and the be- - eral charities received the remainder esi"
wilderlng statistics associated with the Mr, Carnegie In the last 10 years fias re-- te Draber announcement was

gifts to philanthropy ther. is seen a SSSS SJitS.lpsychology which makes for optimism fl nLinn a um. t0 be paid in 10 annual
The heart 'and mind are thrilled with .dJ,"tea to fhSIKili Installments beginning January 1. will
the revelation. Since the Civil War lees TV StSi approximately SS5.000.000 he has
than 50 years ago. statistics prove that d",th. 'X nn

4 te University of1
more than $1,000,000,000 has been given J" "i!? Mr. Rockefeller says he now beeves

n"to our educaUonal. philanthropic and re- - J18. J. b 8bool should be supported and en- -
llglou. instituuons. America's men and aw &lJwhh ,arsed by the ot rher thari
women do not build for themselves thl rBtLt J,n t th08e of 8ln,e donor- - Thu- -
great mausoleums as did the kings and United LtTnL VJ? ,lovpe. wln b better accomplished if the
queens of old. thereby sacrificing human 1 hi!ic!?2?- - public understands the limit of Ms con- -

of the charities of the late Hush lh- -
mn--Georg- la, wealthiest men was .re- - i

MOyNwhen his papers were x--
jmlned after his death, last,. November.

Inman, leftvaspecifie bequest of
I1-0- cribiS " h,s ff

JfW f, tJwv'
'v r. inman s name was never listed

among the world s givers .

Bequests' of $10,000 000.
. .'Iod' ln y:ar belusV wa

l8aao C-- Wjrman.- of Balem, Massachu- -
tts, whose great fortune of $10,000.- -

000 was left to Princeton university,
r!?m . wHLch Institution he was gradu- -

M Mr; Vyman did not sur- -
,th wtt"Un r""SiP" f

T Jft.i lr,CtJpwVS S3
usefulness of the university.- - This sun,
Pce Princeton near the front of Am- -
erjcan universities In point of wealth.

Andrew Carnegie leads among the llv- -
ins givers with the sum of $20,S16.000.
His largest gift of SIO.OOO.OOJ) was an- -
nounced In-- December and Is dedicated
to a perpetual foundation for the pro- -
motion of world peace. The self pcr- -
petuatlng board Qf trustees is directed
to spend the income from this sum In

of the object of the foundation.
Another gift of $3,500,000 was made to

the Carnegie Technology schools In
Pittsburg. This was the manner in
which Pittsburg's philanthropist cele--
bra M seventy-fift- h birthday annl- -
vcrsary, j,e previously having given
I20.000.000 te f6und the same institute,
Including a library, museum and concert
na";
.," L Carne,p 8 1910 Philanthropies
13.000.000 was distributed among 10

"es l"C 1UJI"i.?ltt8burB) for 016 ben"
ellt Of to&.hom n.v.n

00 00 be known "The Unii- -stt 8t1 nd rLL Penslnna

Xhe Rocfcrfrfier P&lantnr,,
ffJohn D. Rockefeller has made a re- -

markable record in the field of oHvir

valiantly and with a measure of success
to infuse into her husband a more dar- -
ing spirit, and has spurred hint: on toaccept those posts of Increasing diffi- -
culty to which his undoubted talents
recommend htm. In her own way she
has sought by the exercise of tact andsocial charm, to increase the circle ofInfluential friends which surrounds he?
husband and thus forward his career,
Her money, too. has been useful to
Lewis Harcourt ln enabling hlra 4o re--
store the one-ti- splendor of Nuneham
park and Stanton Harcourt on the bank
of the Thames. Both of these hand- -
some properties had fallen into sad dis- -
repair when Lewis Harcourt succeeded
to their proprietorship. The joint for--
tui.es of himself and his wife enabled
Mr. Harcourt to expend vast sums ofmoney upon the estates, and to restore
to them the glory whieh they had knownduring the onrnpancy of former dlstin--
gulshed members of the Harcourt fam- -
lly
' ,
n Late Kinz'a Favor.

-'-- " """".
.-

- . . .
Mr" Ha'"

court, and during the letter's occupancy
of the Important post of minister of
nnMtfl .1 rl a .Via Into tl. n . A" nuiB iwu knuBOU

tate, and James Scott of Detroit willed
a similar sum to his native city, direct- -
Ini that the amount h ntuA In nrtwt
a fountain unon Belle Isle which nhnuM
be a life siase statue of himself and
bear his, ,c Tree- -' of pmsbure rave

soj. 0(L tj" TTnilf'lt0vt"t.t'- 1" 7L",,,mtZi V

that
,"BtJiUt,0n. ,n

wealth
189? ta"d

football
ef,Iare"

' " ",D --w"""" lu
Mt.L,, ? ty'

. .nn
, ? Spring, of New

Yor wh9 lMt surviving
Kranocnlld of Ebeneser Denny, the firstiJs: a 25"mcre
Pttrk old Denny man- -
"lon f that place, to be used for club
houses where the boys and girls of
Pittsburg may be given patriotic educa- -
tlon. The value of this gift is esti- -

a t(AA AAA

.A If An AAA A TV A

lege from Edward Tuck of the class of

$500,000 apportioned to it for the $2.
000.000 endowment fund of the Ameri-
can Red Cross society, Mrs. Emma
Flower Taylor, daughter of the late
Kosweii p. Flower, once governor of
New York, erected at Watertown. N.
Y.. a library valued at half a million
doIIr" nl parish house worth $60,- -
"ou- -

There is quite a lengthy list of givers
ootween tne iioo.ooo and $500,000 clasn,
among thejn being the late Arthur Hill,rent of the University of Michigan,
who left $420,000; C. W. Post of Battle

Ure and using vast sums or money
which forever after was unproductive.
Instead they give of their possessions.
notn during tneir itreume ana arxr
their death, that the people may help
themHalvaa tn hlehnr and nobler lives.

Th rnmnllatlon of the henefaotions

A- - "yerson, president of the b6ard of 1S62 makes a total of more than $1- - wno was 80 sensauonauy muraerea in ,

trU8tee8 of the University of Chicago. 000.000 given by Mr. Tuck to this In-- Kn!8 City duringi 1910, willed $100,000
era vta. r. .111.. A itt I 1 . . ... . in vavtAiis Uanaoo 11 txr shivlHAa 4

000.000 to this Institution), Mrs, Julia
Chamberlain of BrookUne, Mass. gave
J250.000 to Boston churches and chariues. ;

Henry Clay, Frick gve the old,,Third .

Presbyterian church of- - Pittsburg (ail
edifice bulltsand made famous by the
Thaw family) to the Salvation Army,
gift estimated to be worth $250,000.

Mrs. Mary Brinkerhoff of New Yorlt
c,lty and HaBtings-on-Hudso- n Jremem- -

. . .wicu A v a. i.i. t bni.,H hi w

extent of a quarter of a million dollars "

The children of the late Samuel Mather,
f Cleveland, Oblo, gave a like amount -

to the Western Reserve university, and ;

Howard Melville Hanna $260,000 to the'.
imnm lni)Utut,on. Adolpm Busch of
st Louts gave a similar amount to tlM
ormanlc Museum at Harvard unlver- -

Uy; John W. Gates, the financier, coa--
trlbuted $250,000 to the University of
the Methodist Church, and George Q.
and William S. Mason of Evans ton. HU '
a like amount to Yale for a laboratory
of, mechanical engineering.

ffira. (J. r. nuuuugiun prwuiro w
the Hispanic Society of America 'Velas- -
ques' famous portrait of the duke of
Olivares, which was purchased by her
- w a..JU linn nntkv iku lur ktm buui ,ul j fivvovv.
James K. Polk Taylor, a former slave,
71 years old, and his wife gave 490

f
tne Charles Sumner Tuberculosis aseo- -
elation as a site for a sanitarium for
negroes. The value of this gift Is over
jsoo.000. Through a gift of $250,000 by
Mr8 a. D. Jullllard of New York city
the West Side Young Men's Christian
association of Now. York will erect new

that ran by his barns at Polsey. Auto
mobiles were thus diverted from the
thoroughfare urpH hv the Frpnrh nAitrila
and their horse drawn vehicles; and th -

expense to Mr. Vanderbilt was $200,000.
Joseph Hull, regarded as a miser, who ',,vd tne ,,fe of a hermit for a number

of years In Cheshire. Corm., surprised
all his neighbors by leaving $100,000 to
th0 BapUst AssoclaUon of Connecticut:

PoulBon gave to . the
American-Scandinavia- n 'society to fur--
tner educaUon&l Intercourse between the
nations; Charles Botsfor left $100,000 to
enable any Christian" young man In
Idaho or North Dakota to obtain a free
college education, provided he agrees to-- .

abstain as long as he Uvea from intox- -
liquors, tobacco or other narcot- -

ics; Hamilton Carhart, a Detroit manu- -
facturer, made a gift of $100,000 to the
new home for ajed and disabled rail--
road employes at Highland Park, 111.

Mr. carnart says teat railroad men,
helped him to make bis fortune and he .

wanted to show his appreciation In this
manner. Colonel Thomas H. ; Swope.

noted dressmakers, left $75,000 to be
used to aid the working girls of the
Hub; J. Ogden Armour $70,000 to the
Armour Institute of Technology for Its
class ln aviation, while Greenleaf K.
Sheridan left $55,000 to be distributed
among his employes in hi cotton firm.
Kniest Simmons dlsoenaed tSO.nno
among his employes, saying that as be
had had a prosperous year he wanted
all his helpers to share ln bis success.
Mrs. Mary P. Hough stipulated that out
of her estate of $35,000, 11000 should be
given to her huaband, Charles J. Hough,
and the remaining $34,000 to charities. .

MUSICAL EAR
is that a vibrato, or wavering tone, is
especially pleasing to the singers. This
is aiincuit ior tnem to acquire and IS
considered a sign of musical proflcl- -
ency."

of' the rhrthm irhn --TK t
of a Chippewa song is as mitch a mat
ter of ccmpoeltloa as th) melody ,nd
often expres8es tbe ,daa of n

Miss Densmore found amon th to

and as melodic if their contiguous ac
ceruea wnes naa no apparent chord re

- 10 Ve songs while not notable for
Sapplilc abandon often reyeal a fixed

Ba,a lv lfmry mat ."a young man

1 np specimens oi maian music CO- I-

lected include songs of the ' Medicine
society, - ceremonial songs, moccasis- -
Lram sonira. love onnira and k nnmhAt- - ,r

? ,5Jn ? " "n"nore lias not

Jn TTUar1nrSloVa TaTnSX t TjfJ I
"' lv ,,WBU'.." -

JiSS 5" ? 2V,", .

, 2l.i?. 7cll-- -I am dancing around
A .man's scalp,'

"MTJJ::1.'"'M r; ' '

10411.,n
.efhlespofiKHs,. Msr of them tea..h
that evil lnyltai)y tea. ts npon th
transgressor, and that th Indian
desires to live a; long n.J l. it y ! '-

should so regulate his con l'J' t U ' ;

serve , these blessings. .4

jirojiaes mai a xuna 01 (u.uvu ne set
aside for the care of Ms horses and
dogs, and $25,000 to be distributed
among his household servants.

'
Keed Institute Bequest Prominent.

The $2,000,000 bequest of the Reed
estate of Portland for the establishment
of an academic college In this city to
be known as the Reed Institute became
available thisX, lt,'.',Hnttwenry wnott, a mine owner,
wno was miiea ny a snowsnae in am- -

rn:u'' V i ,r i, J.,
a.', a iwuic IU1 lliruuJCDO win- -

npCfn rlP,L
established custom. , " Vi

man to the ofrecognize I III J IU I inilW!
children's teeth being properij cared tor.
Tin . I. I I . I ,

isiiu ms opinion is sudhuiii- -
tlated by dentists), that much of the
poor scholarshln and dellnouencv oon.
chlldren- -to say nothing of their pbys- -
leal welfare Is the result of Imperfect
In An 9 n . n .V. TV. 1,1. . 1. 1 .1' 1 v w i u iur v. t; l . vf iui Liua tn virw,

r. torsythe stipulates that the teeth
of Boston children shall be looked af
ter by the "Forsythe Dental Infirmary,"
at which every child from birth up to
16 years of age may receive free den-
tal service.

The will of Henry Dexter of New
York MtV Tn i t. 1 1 Hianniiu
$1 600 000 to various
them the Salmlon Amy rciv aft?
the death of m TrM.n rwf.r
$250,000; the Midnight Mission. New
York city. $200,000: Young Men's Chris- -

stltution In tne last 10 years. New Harriet A of Boston'sYorv Mtv mni.t.H Brown, one
Known benefactions. People familiar ln the last 20 years. Previous to this wrld wide expansion movement; $500,-wlt- h

the methods of many of our con, time, he was only known as the world's 000 t0 thc Harriman Hudson River State
greatest money maker, Park; $162,000 to Dr. Akers Fifth Aye-give-

n
splcuous givers admit that the amounts seemingly dom- -

would multiply this total by two nated by the desire to accumulate "u,VPtJ wmT ' i
jXiJL li

were many donors not actuated by wealth. Those whose opinion may be '.Ten? t i. vine
modesty and religion, literally refusing trusted say that Rockefeller has already fc'rtlto let 'their right hand know what their returned to the people a Au to theBhisleft hand doeth." For Instance, Miss mating $135.000.000. The University of SKSUSon nearAsheviUe.

SOME AMERICAN WOMEN
IN BRITISH POLITICS

T "KT SI CIJTT 7COLi1E, tEl D 1JNU1AJN
iuxii nDsuiiituuii, rti'w iorK cny, iuu,- - " V
000; the Home for Old Men and Aged cont Purposes One-ha- lf goes to Wlll-Couple- a,

$100,000; the American Bible lam R Moo,y. sn of the late Dwight
Society, $100,000 and the remainder will Moody, the evangelist toald in con-b- e

divided among a score of New York dnctlng his religious institution at
City churches and' charities. Northflpld. Mass.. and the other half

Mrs. Mary Hunt Loomls, prominent ls divided among colleges, missions,
in Chicago for half a century, left her Presbyterian churches and Young Men's
estate of $1,250,000 to the Loomls lnsti- - Christian associations, ln sums fcom
tuB nf WtnrlHnr Turin tuhlMi nia. $6000 tO $13,000 each.

templated assistance.
Mr. Rockefeller's donations for the

past year amounted to $15,132,000,
going toward the endowment of

the Rockefeller Hospital for Medical Re-
search in New York city. Mr. Rocke
feller also contributed $540,000 to the
Young Men's Christian association's

for a national playground, and $35,000 to
the Young Men's Christian Association
at Tarrytown, N. Y.

Gives His Fortune, to Die Poor.
David Rankin. Jr., of St Louis. Mo.,

crtvar rrf t h a von r Tn

orW that he may die poor Mr. Rankin
haa given his fortune of $3,000,000 to
the support of the Rankin School of
Mechanical Trades. Few people, even ln
St Louis, know Mr. Rankin personally,
He avoids publicity of every nature and
is never in the limelight He is a
bachelor, bom in Ireland 75 years ago,
and he amassed his fortune in real
estate and stock deals. He is an advo--
cate of the simple life and makes his
home unpretentiously over a' grocery
store.

J. Plerpont Morgan , is credited with
giving $2,600,000 to various institutions,
although his gifts, if folly known,
would undoubtedly reach a far greater
sum. Mr. Morgan was one of the larg- -
est contributors to the Harriman Pal- -
isades Park fund and the city of Hart,
ford. Conn., was enriched by a $250,000
memorial building as a trlhute to .hts
father, Junius Spencer Morgan. Mr.
Morgan was a donor to the amount of
$100,000 to the Protestant Church Unity
fund and of a similar amount to Trtn- -
itv college. Hartford. Conn. Ills other
lencfactlons were a collection of Indian

Ah Anonymous Giver.
A rather unusual giver is the anony-

mous New Yorker who contributed $2,--'

000,000 to the "Economic and General. ..Tn mt.i V-- t

women have played of
an Increasingly proml--

AMERICAN in British politics, and
shown themselves at

least as tactful and adroit in the
difficult game of diplomacy as their
English sisters, whose chief intellectual
diversion it has been for generations,
,The first name In the growing list which
comes to mind Is that of Mrs. Cornwal- -
lls West, formerly Lady Randolph
Churchill. The wife of one cabinet min- -
iHtev. and the mother of 'another, Mrs.
Cornwallis West has passed most of her
life tn the thick of political struggles,
and is celebrated no less for the shrewd- -

ness of her judgment than for her social
charm.

There are many who believe, though
thero are few, perhaps, who would, as--

sert, that If it had not been for his
wife's gifts the late Lord Randolph!
Churchill would never have achieved
cabinet rank. The success of the Right
Honorable Winston Churchill, president
of--, the board of trade, may Justly be
ascrlbed. in Dart at least to the excel- -

lent training for a public career which

Harriman in pecemoer gave iou,wo to
endow the chair of forest management
,n Yaie Schooi of Korestry In mem--
ory of her hu8band.

John A. Kasson, who died in Wash- -
ington. D. G. in May, left $1,000,000 to
maintain the Protestant Episcopal ca- -

thedral now being built in the District
of Columbia. The fund Is to be known

Kasson Endowment Fund, and
an Interesting phase of the gift Is that
Mr. Kasson emphatically desires that
n0 porUon ,g be nt for mer4
mony OT toTm&l mes

Frank B- - Cotton, of Brookline. Mass.,
honiiaath k a a mHMn
t 1 AAA AAA A A.AA AtJ ,...n4 A

B.cbo01 r girls and women, and Martin

?, "mn,r iu mm uhuiu- -
tion fQr a physlcaI nborat0ry.

Tk . I .,j , ft.n nnn
Vh r.;..". Tt ..Tt.;7.he. ?urf ILas?. thf

ZZ J.":". "VJTZ,to the Metropolitan Museum
Art ln New York, and Mrs. Flora L.
t . . i . . ,

of East Orange, N. J., left her million
dollar estate to the Tuskegee Institute.

A man who withholds his name of- -
fered to one of the country's big life
insurance companies 90 acres of land
(the value of which Is not given) and
$1,000,000 lri cash for the establishment
of a sanitarium for the treatment of
aU P1"8 of the company who may
b afflicted with tuberculosis

Horace a. 811 man the textile manu- -
turer of Cohoes, N. Y. bequeathed

mrM- - '"T riuy, nuer ni
Christian science, wined 1.000,000 or
her estate to various Christian Science
churches and for the furtherance of

pox Ignored all considerations of race.
rraaA nH vilnr In hl hAnf,-4ln- n r. " .T .1" ""LZZ" Zl'lTT. - .rn.Tii ierinR uu inuso wiiu kkiubu w De
,n trmihl

m . . . a i . , r . . ,111 . , . .ims spienma h oi ra.u.on aeuar

riet Coles, of New Tork city, widow of
the late John B. Coles. The bulk of her

.n5r T to the Pnmale Prlt- -oi York eitv ad the
byterian hospital of the same city re-
ceives $75,000 to found a bed In per-
petuity.

Two Big Estates to Charity,
A

Tbe two largest givers In the class
Ju8t below the $1,000,000 mark were
Mrs. Mary A Mason of Plttsfteld, Mass..
and Mls" Martha R Hunt who died In

t ;
Barrington, Mass., directing that $750,- -

. . . . ,
000 be useo. to buna a nospiiai ana ine
remainder to be devoted to various other

Pac Including the
'&7'feature of Mrs. Hunt's will, which dis- -

Po of 800.ow.'is tnat aitnough Miss
""nl an itrvaiia. oy ner carerui in- -

vestment and remarkable business abll- -
was atMs-- u juarpie tne es--

tate which vras left her by her father.
Hunt like Mrs. Mason, distributed

her wealth among churches hospttais.
homes for aged people, home, for In- -

curates, insane asyiums ana societies
- for- - the - P"ventU.ii-- ef tyUaWJ -
dren and animals.

, The founder of the Western UjjUm
Telegraph company, "Beldan McAlpine.
bequeathed $800,000 to various charities.
among them'the Rochester Home for the
Friendless, the Rochester Orphan Asy
lam, the .Association for tn Relief of

TO HAVE
HE poetry of the American Indian,

especially tne stately magnilo- -T Mucm-- wmcn iuh ween put uiio
his mouth by "writers of romance
nincn me ume 01 runimoro v.;oop- -

or, has been murlf exploited; but little
. auwn .. . v uu iuU0,,
mmerto hdoiii m aong. imporxani as
those were tn the tribal life, the an--

inropomgis, 01 nave neyoteo

Miss Frances Densmore has Just pub- -

lished the results of two years' of pa--
,,ent Investigation, her brochure on
"rhlnniini MiiKtc" Kotntr. lai,e.l htr tha11 1 U " 1 1UUPI1. KJl l n icouwi Lljf llin

American Ethnoloev. Among
.v.. rhlr.nn.a Ml.o Tlonomru-- . fr.nA llrn

Many of these songs gave evidence of

the work of that denomination. George attention to me conetimg or tne oia
L. Fox. the Brooklyn lawyer, who also J

the various Indian P- -P aM sonM
u 18 on,y or lat tnat' W'V' tb a8slf,t- - --nS

dlod ln December. left $1,000,000 to ciaastt
Brooklyn societies for the relief of f', raost 0h- -

tisfactory
they hav,:

In
""armonlcMf ttheirjaeceM teTfo?

criDDlea children, and the blind. Mr. t?"? thf

TeHOlVe in (OS SWSln. Of B DlOdeMI Wll.... , .u,w, .....
art '.v:.- -

"isic developed to a high de- - f8
.
0 t to .em Knu "

of expressiveness; nor was It with- - the event of Thus,
out certain rich if blsarre harmonies. tor. Instance, in one song the words are

', his brilliant mother helped to, give him. ,
' wrttJfi5: Barnes, weapons and utensUs (valued

And then there was the' late Lady
B JL rft ft- - at 80'000) 10 the of Natu,ral

oueen of India. Jt ,a"nof.' ectrtc History,"-Ne- York; $60,d00 to the
head of a household SE " jBouth. and the balance

as splendid arid profuse as any In the tht mlfrenrLronnnJ!!? t0 Frencn fferBrs. a
truly i ! in or-- culosis hospital at aZrttaTrtnJM JSd JefurnE iTTntl hapel for St George's church. New

caSd a bit now and p,er, could never "J arTurUow SJ2. ot'ffi JSlg"' " T Z0,ORlCRl
denv the court she kept was so opulent . . r ,

being very ancient indeed, and they asled young girl to go and walk with
ranged from Intricate ceremonial pieces him and said that if she did not come
to idyllic love songs. Some would seem this evening he. would come and ask
to have had a tnbal origin, dating back ner tomorrow." So much for persist-t- o

the celebration of some hlstorlo w'-- And as for the lessi worthy motif
event ln the Mfe of the nation; while tt appears in the Asong of a lovelorn-other- s

appeared to be the composition youth who meets another and asks
of certain men who composed them dur-- lf he has to cheer him up."

that, judged even' by the standards of
surrounding oriental potentates, it did
honorlo gland's greatness

'.. t--

Clever Mrs. Harcourt

founded by the family of Mrs. lxomls'
hustand.

Mrs. Russell Sago Is continuing her
work of returning to the people $70.- -
000,000 accumulate by her husband by
the strictest economy. Mrs. Sage'H gifts
for the year total $1,170,200, the larg- -
est amount $650,000, being given to Yale
for the purchase of the Hlllhouse prop- -
erty on Proepoct street New Haven,
iniS girt IS tne Second largest ever
ma.w, n h nnivnn .n,
; - 'It being the $1,000,000 donation of John
D. Rockefeller three years ago. In Mrs.
Sage's trip through the southern and
Pacific states last winter, hospitals and
other institutions were enriched by her
bounty to the extent of $200,000. Mrs.
Sage In November gave $150,000 to Vas-sa- r

college for a new dormitory. Prince-
ton 'received TlSo.OOO to enlarge a .dor-
mitory previously gtven by Mrs. Sage,
and the Harriman Palisades Park, the
Audubon society, schools for domestic
arts, the women' suffrage cause and the
deration of Women's clubs were sub- -

stantially remembered by this most
sympathetic of women. It ls doubtful
If there exists in New York today any
worthy charity in which Mr. Sage does
not play some active part

.Closely following Mrs. Bage ln xne
magnitude of her philanthropy Is Mrs.
Mary w' of EdwardRarrtVnn HeTfirsTlm is a
but.truly splondld one. By It 10.000 acias
of beautiful mountain woodland over- -
looking the Hudson are secured to the
people for a wonderful park. In addl- -
tion to the land (the value of which Is
not gtven in figures) Mrs. Harriman
contributed $UOOO,000 to purchase ad- -
dlttonal necessary property. Her next
benefaction was the paying off of the
mortgage of $113,000 upon the .Boys'
club of New York city, tbe favorite

narU-a- f he l.uabd, and to-- which
he gave, much of bis time as well as
money.. The village of Turner, N. T,
where the Harriman estate is' located.
received $31,000 from Mrs. Harriman for
the building of a ,new railroad station
and for general town betterment The
stlpnlatlon which accompanied this gift

Ing. a dream, or immediately unon-
kenln, 'Vn . ht nt

composition lent a mystery and a touch
,v .ii jw miw iiBa wuku wuum oreiu

to have been inspired by contact with
spiritual reaiities. outside the range of
the

An interesting fact concerning Chipn
pewa ongs Is that hielOdy Is evidently
raore important than words. In a sue- -
ceo,, 0f several renderings of the
sam. i. not unusual to find the
woMa ocOurrlng but once. The Idea is
the ,mBOrtant thing, and that la firmly
e0B1ec wUh tbt! melo,y w thft minds'f lndlaM. It . isuin(1.toinirv J coro lW wo:,,8 t0 old

t3? aTwIts
' lmnli'f'SSraoter to the

'n hr introduction Miss Densmore.
under the heading. 'Intonation," wrltos:.

"One of the characteristics of Chip
pewa singing Observed during this study

The latest recruit to the ranks of a week-en- d at Nuneham. In accordance w'Z ;Zutw . riu iV,!
these American women of distinguished with established etiquette on sue ooca. 2 L,Uti, f

; position and great social power is Mrs. slons the king selected the guests whom Arans UJ' Lewis Harcourt, wife .of the Right Hon- - .be was to meet and he was Invariably , "nfr iL PwiT .f11
orable Lewis Harcourt, newly appointed tactful enough to Include In his list the t lortnmoVnU to 18 000

Is the of the late Morgan. .Harcourt thtl thinks the mm is far too JareeWalter HABurns of New York, a broth- - Mrs. Harcourt wasof Immense assist- - took'
and partner of J. Plerpont Ance to her husband, too. while he was JSettES of hisMorgan; MHarconrt Is, thewfor by discharging the onerons and often per-- SSiJ?deft?il Lta&rJrtti' sT Temarripge a ftephevr of 3. Plerpont Mor plexing duties of jp nlster of pubUo obieo ef tne eoreoratlon is

; gar.. He V also an AmericAjTStep- - works. A A. U' vu a pkrt of his indTap!
wotbor in the dauffhter function to supervise the' improvement p,y ithe principal and lnome thereof to
and diplomatist, J. Ithrop MoUey. publlo buildings, royal palaces, economlcV altruistic, artistic, sctentifle

IH the pablifi eareer ot Ms, Harcourt museums, art galleries, publlo parks, etc and educational purposes."
his wife nas had for years a shaping He devoted much thought to-th- beauti- - By tbe will of Thomas Mardock, a
hand. Temperameotallythe colonlalfktttlon of :ixndon. Ifwaa jlurlDe, hta. whajala efcantonrv-wtw-die- d

, accrete ry is said to"b awnan far from term that the new administrative build- - December 25, 1800, bis estate of $2,500,-ambltlou- s.

He is modest to a degree, ings were erected in Whitehall, the Man OOO is left- - to tbe Presbyterian hospital
and, notwitbBtandlnr'.the honors which widened, the National gallery enlarged, of Chicago, the American Sunday School
have come to him, he has never been the South Kensington museum.. complet- - Union, Philadelphia, aid the Young
able to overcome a pative timidity which ed, and many other Important public Men's Christian Association of Chicago,
predisposes him t private rather than works brought to a successful codclu- - . Charles Francis Wright, of Brookline
to pobllo Ufa, Mrs. Harcourt has striven sloa. ' ' , Jlasa, who died fiepteoaber 87, l09k left

iww Mr'f


